**Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) Michigan Region**

**THREE REGIONAL DISTRICTS** (12/3/21)

**WEST DISTRICT (14 churches)**
Regional Associate:  
Rev. Peter Morgan

**Churches:**
- Cascade Christian – Grand Rapids
- Central Christian – Grand Rapids
- Christian Church – Kalamazoo
- Cowden Lake Christian - Coral
- First Christian – Ionia
- First Christian – Lansing
- First Christian - Muir
- First Christian - Muskegon
- First Christian – Paw Paw
- Fremont Christian – Fremont
- Harvest Time Evangelical - Muskegon
- Riverview Park Christian – St Joseph
- United Church – Wayland
- Woodgrove Brethern Christian – Hastings

**NORTH DISTRICT (8 churches)**
Regional Associate:  
Rev. Robert (Bob) Larimer

**Churches:**
- Blaine Christian - Arcadia
- Burt Lake Christian – Burt Lake
- Church of Christ - Luther
- Clay Hill Christian - Cadillac
- First Christian – Cadillac
- First Christian - Manton
- First Christian – Traverse City
- Grace Christian – Frankfort

**SOUTHEAST DISTRICT (18 churches)**
Regional Associate:  
Apostle John Harvey

**Churches:**
- Bethany Christian – Detroit
- Central Woodward Christian – Troy
- Ferndale Christian - Ferndale
- First Christian – Adrian
- First Christian West – Saginaw
- Full Gospel Christian - Detroit
- Journey of Faith Christian – Ann Arbor
- Kingdom Building Christian – Detroit
- New Covenant Christian - Flushing
- Northwestern Christian - Detroit
- St Paul’s Church – Dearborn Heights
- Serenity Christian – Hazel Park
- The Word Christian – St. Clair Shores
- Triumphant Temple of Praise Christian – Flint
- United Christian – Detroit
- Unity Christian – Swartz Creek
- Word Encounter Christian – Detroit
- Vermont Christian – Flint